Product Specification:
Nivano (CTB1) Changing Table
With fixed padded top
The battery operated Nivano CTB wall mounted height adjustable
changing table with fixed padded top works on a rechargeable
battery system and offers all the options and features of the mains
powered Nivano CTE, but without the added cost of paying a
subcontractor to bring mains power into a bathroom or changing
area.

Nivano (CTB1)

The battery Nivano is powered from an external waterproof battery
which slips effortlessly into the dock next to the changing bench. A
fully charged battery will give approximately 40 fully loaded lifts at
the maximum weight capacity of 135kg meaning a fully charged
battery will last a long time under normal working conditions.
As part of the package an external charging station is included,
which can be mounted in any convenient location. Once the
Shown with optional guard
battery runs down, it can be removed from the dock, and
into the external charging station. Once fully charged, the
battery can be returned and the changing bench will be ready for the next time it’s required. Additional batteries
are available to purchase to give the freedom of having one charging whilst using the other.
The Nivano battery operated height adjustable changing table is available in lengths from 1200mm to 1900mm,
with a weight capacity of 135kg as standard and a 200kg model available. Non-standard sizes are available upon
request, and the stretcher folds away neatly when not in use, protruding 220mm from the wall. This changing
bench has a travel range of 700mm and can lift a client from near floor level to a convenient height for care.
Compatible with all floor and ceiling hoists, the Nivano CTB with fixed padded top is also available with a range of
options including tilting head/back rests, guards, bumpers and wedges to tailor Nivano just for you.
Sizes from 1800mm are ideal for use in Changing Places and all come with a 3 year warranty* for peace of mind.

Lowers to just 200mm
from ground level

Stows neatly against the
unit when not in use

SWL 135kg/21¼st
Height range 200mm - 900mm (700mm)
Height adjustable (battery)
Handset operation
Battery backup
Floor and ceiling hoist access
Part stainless steel construction
Fixed padded top in a range of colours
Suitable for use in shower areas and wet rooms
Protrudes just 220mm from wall when stowed
Stretcher safety lock latch
3 Year warranty*
*Terms and conditions apply

Fixed padded top in a
range of colours

Removable, rechargeable
waterproof battery

Stretcher sizes from 1200-1900 x 700mm
SWL 200kg/31½st available
Electrically operated model (CTE1)
Fold away safety guard
Protective padded guard bumper
Anti-splash skirt
Tilting head/backrest
Protective foam wedge support
Removable mattress
Replacement battery
Special fully coloured models available
Range of service & maintenance packages Contact for more information

Model:

Nivano (CTB) Battery Height Adjustable Changing Table

Product Code/s:

00.035.10.1000 - 00.031.10.1900 (135kg - High tension stretcher)

Stretcher Size:

1200mm - 1700mm x 700mm (Child)
1800mm - 1900mm x 700mm (Adult)

Height Range:

200mm - 900mm (700mm)

Features:
Height
Adjustable

Battery
Operation

Battery
Backup

135kg/21¼st
SWL

3 Year
Warranty

1000 1900mm

200kg/31½st
SWL Model

Fold Away
Guard

Tilting Head/
Backrest

Nivano (CTB1)

Options:
Mains Electric
Model

Service
Packages

Many More
Options

Dependency Level:

Application:

Technical Drawing:
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